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TRACY DEMONSTRATION

Big: Republican Meeting

Held at the Lenox

Lyceum.

SECRETARY BLISS SPEAKS

An Audience of Over 1500

Listen.

O'cncrnl Trncv nml Governor Prank
JJIuck AIo Address tlio Audience,
('cncrnl Trncy in His Siiocrh Dwelt
Imrgelv Upon Brooklyn Politics.
Henry Gcorgo nt the IJroolilyn
Academy oi'Musie--Sct- li Low Talks
at Flushing.

New York, Oct. 20. General Benja-
min F. Traev, cnmllilnte for mayor;
Secretary of the Interior Cornelius N.
Bliss, and Governor Prank Black ad-

dressed an audience of l.r.00 persons nt
a Itepublteati meeting held tonight in
the Lenox Lyceum heie. The speak-
ers and their speeches were enthusi-
astically applauded. This Is the llrst
time Secretary Bliss has spoken In the
great municipal campaign.

Secretary Miss, nfter a few Intro-
ductory remarks, said:

Situated as I am. separated somewhat
from the polltleul activities of tho town, I
have had an opportunity to look over tho
ground from a distance. 1 have sect, tho
Republican patt. rny party and your
party with the doors rude open all the
time to make arrangements to Klve all
who desire good government a chance to
combine for one great success. 1 have
seen their efforts despised, until you havo
risen in your majesty and made your own
nominations. In my soul and heart I
approve what yon havo done, and 1 am
with you and with your noble candidate
for mayor as against all tho world.

Why should this bo so? 1 remember
twelve months ugo when men came to my
olllco In this city, with pale faces. Tney
said- "Is It possible that Una Ilryan bus-
iness is to succeed, that disorder, social-
ism, anarchy are to be the fate of this
great country? Peoplo weio pale. They
doubted; they feared. When election camo
it was all right, but over six million votes
were cast In support of tho Chicago plat-
form. That tight Is not over. That light
is continuing nil over the country, and It
seems to be expected by our some time
friends that we are to submit and let
theso peoplo get their way. There aro
two candidates In this town standing on
tho Chicago platform one squarely, tho
other not saying much about It but stand-
ing there Just tho same.

The state of Kansas is raising money lor
George's campaign. A fund to elect
George Is being contributed by Kansas
Populists. I can say that I hear from all
over tho country, "what Is New York go-
ing to do?" They ask, "arc the peoplo of
New York going back on what they did
last year?" That Is the question. Thero
Is but one thing for the great Republican
party in this state to do. It is to get be-

hind Ilenjamln F. Tracy, elect him mayor
of this great city and guarantee for four
years honest government In every way
and concurrence with the country In hon-
est money and the killing of anarchism
and everything that goes with the Chl- -
cugo platform.

OVATION TO GKNERAL TRACY.

When General Tracy rose to speak
lie met with another ovation, but It
was not so lasting as the one he got
when he entered with Mr. Miss. Gen-
eral Tracy in his speech dwelt largely
on Brooklyn politics and made an ar-
gument against the Citizens' union.
Governor Frunk Mack, of New York,
was the next speaker. He said, In
part;

Tills Is no time for honest men to keep
their faces frcm tho light. We are Just
bin emerging froir. a period so crltleul
thttt Its full significance will not be seen
lor many years. We havo only passed tho
point where ilimster seemed almost cer-
tain, we are slowly gaining, but are still
within leach of that disaster if through
itiiliflereneu or design wo Invito it to re-

turn. If tills year we relax a single effort
or do but llttlo where we might do more,
we are no wiser than he who, stricken
with fever, yields himself to folly and
Imprudence at the lirsl sign of returning
health.

I.ess than a year ago tho whole country
was engaged In a political contest almost
the gravest in Its history. Mi n were then
ar'uis' I . only war had ever aroused
U. in In tor-- . Tile menace uttered at Chl-ag- o

in July had beforo November driven
thuuiMiids from the associations of a life
limp, and had forced them with new alii-a- n

-- s tu meet the peril then Impending.
The had heard all their lives of Issues
In political campaigns, but thoso of last
year were not questions of policies or of
men, .is they hail been mulnly heretofore,
but issues that Involved tho pernianeneo
of government, this safety of soilety; and
when these tilings are reached and lost
the true frlend3 of the republic may well
he fearful of Its future. The heresies that
were loud and defiant last year havn not
been converted or subdued. They aro ac-
tive, hopeful and determined, and deser-
tions from their ranks aro few. Thoso
who arc now falling down or retiring from
tho fight or Interpreting vlsllons of their
own come mainly from the ranks of thoso
who then touglit for order and the su-
premacy of law. It Is a strange element
In human nature that cements together
those who pursue an evil object whllo the
friends of a Just causo will soon grow
weak and scatter.

THH SAMB OLD KNRMV.
Contests are row waging in many slntes

and cities of this country. Tho same army
that threatened is last full Is again
abroad under tho same commander. In .ho

anie cause, with the same purposes, butmoving in smaller groups. Kvery victory
they win now In separate companies, ev-
ery eh-nu- of strength you permit them
to acquire In detachments, will be used
against you In every contest hereafter,
whi n their forces are n Bused again In uno
I'limplMu anil perchance victorious army.
The isM'es now aro tho Issues nt lastyear, Thero has been no attempt to
change them, and they aro not cvtn ills.
giiUcd by phraseology. In every spot
where tho fight is on, It Ih waged on the
llnet. of St, Louis and Chicago, Social-
ism, anarchy, Junk money and every wild,
eyed hybrid thai stared through tho Uhl-ca.g- o

platform of a year ago will gather
In knots next month around tho polling
places of this republic. Ho who pretends
that unarchy is dungtrous only once In

four years, that repudiation Is dishonest
only In national elections and Is willing
at other time to keep them lompany. Is
himself a dangerous citizen and unworthy
of his privileges. You ennnot divorce
a city from tho state, n state from tho
country, any more than you can drive a
citizen from his community. All are In-

terwoven nnd dependent. A man who
does not realize this fundamental truth,
sclf-ovlde- and so necessary to our pre-

servation and our growth, does not un-

derstand tho basis of tho government un.
tier which wo livu. And yet In theso times
we aro told that polltlcnl contests should
bo fought upon lines.

I utterly repudlato that doctrine. I be-

lieve In tho principles of the Republican
ljarty not for a day or a year; not with in-

termittent and varying fidelity, but for
all time, as the best expression of a po-
litical creed, and eis the safest guide to
those who, enjoying the marvelous rights
of citizenship, would prepare themselves
to meet Its gravo demands. I believe In
partisanship always, for when devoted to
noblo purposes, It attains the piano ot pa-

triotism. It should never fall Into dlsusn
through Indifference of thoso who would
overcome us when they have lulled us to
sleep.

HENRY GEORGE'S MEETING.
A Henry George meeting In the

Brooklyn Academy of Music tonight
called forth nn audience which filled
the big building to overflowing. The
principal attraction was the appear-
ance of Henry George in Itrooklyn for
the first time during the campaign.
Mr. George was received with tremen-
dous cheering, at the conclusion of
which ho began an address that was
Interrupted repeatedly by prolonged
npplause. He made his customary ap-
peal to tho "true Democracy" in the
name of Thomas Jefferson.

A second meeting was held In the
Clermont avenue rink, Brooklyn, where
an immense audience was addressed
by Mr. George.

Seth Low addressed a large meeting
in Flushing tonight.

The executive committee of the Man-
hattan Democracy Stockier
Democracy unanimously indorsed the
Citizens' union ticket tonight and is-

sued nn address to the people giving
the reason for so doing.

The breach In the Henry George
ranks caused by tho refusal of the
United Democracy to indorse the Citi-
zens' union end of the Jeffersonlan De-

mocracy ticket and later Henry
George's refusal to allow his name to
appear at the head of the United De-
mocracy ticket, was healed tonight in
a conference between the United De-
mocracy nnd tho Henry George cam-
paign committee. Mr. George will re-

ceive the full support of the United
Democracy,

A POLITICAL POINTER
If you Indorse the free traJe and free-silv- er

Chicago platform as tho Lacka-
wanna Democracy does, "fully and
without reserve," then work and vote
for Sihaelt, Horn, et. al. If you be-

lieve In McKinley, protection and pros-
perity, turn these agents ot Urjan
down.

YELLOW FEVER SPREADING.

All Previous Records Broken by the
Cases nt New Orleans.

New Orleans, Oct. 20. All previous
records as to the number of new cases
were broken today. Early In the eve-
ning sixty new cases hnd been en-

tered In the books of the board. At
the same time there had been six
deaths. They had all occurred during
the early morning". Of the deaths to-
day two or three were the results of
poor treatment.

At Montgomery, Ala., there were
five cases and one death; at Mobile, 8
cases and one death; Seranton, Miss.,
10 cases and one death; Pnscngoula,
Miss., three cases and one death; Bl-lo-

Miss., 17 cases; Edwards, Miss, 7
cases.

PRETENDED TO LYNCH THEM.

Two Negroes Strung Up to Extort n
Confession nnd Then Let Go.

Summcrvillo, Ga Oct. 20. After
dragging John Hazelrlg and Jim I'enn,
two negroes, through a forest last
night and swinging them up on trees
until they were nearly unconscious,
the mob having the work In hand de-
rided that they were Innocent and re-
leased them.

The negroes had been accused of fir-
ing tho barn of a prominent farmer,
and the mock lynching was an effort
to extort a confession. The negroes
were taken from a guard which was
conducting them to jail. They will not
bo rearrested.

Steamship Arrivals.
New York, Oct. 20 Arrived: Majestic,

Liverpool; Werra, Genoa, Salle I: Paris,
Southampton; Ilrltunnlc, Liverpool; n.

Antwerp. Cleared: Normanula.
Hamburg; Obdam, Rotterdam. Liverpool

Arrived: Teutcnle, New York. South-
ampton Arrived: Travo, New York for
Bremon. Rotterdam Arrived: Rotter-
dam, New York. Sailed: Spaurndam,
New York.

Steamer Cnmbrin Ashore.
Port Huron, Mich., Oct. 20. The steel

steamer Cambria, owned by Senator
Hanna, bound from Kwanaba to Fairport,
O., with 3,Wto tons of Iron ore, went ashore
dm Ins the thick weutner this morning
ubovo the Corsica shoals lightship. Bho
lies rnny on sandy bottom. Tho Cambria
Is valued at JICO.OOO. lloat nnd cargo aro
fully insured.

High Tide at C'npc .liny.
Cape liny. N. J.. Oct. 20. A severe

northeast rain nnd wind storm prevails
tonight. Tho wind Is blowing thirty miles
an hour and the tldo Is inch. Fears aro
entertained for the safety of Learning M.
Rice, jr., a. brother nt tne county clerk,
who left Detinlsville yesterday In a small
boat for Ocean City. No small craft
could live in tho sea of tonight.

I'ouiisylvmiiiiu Appointed.
Washington, Oct. 20. As a result of tho

recent civil service examination In which
thero wrro about thirty-fiv- e competitors,
Secretary Gage today appointed James K.
Taylor, of Pennsylvania, as supervising
architect of the treasury. Mr. Taylor 1

at present a principal draughtsman In tho
supervising architect's olllce.

Porter Denies the Rumor.
Pari. Oct. Horace Porter,

tho United States nrobaaador to France,
dcnleM tho acemrancy of a report cabled
here from New York that he may lur.ceed
tho lato George M. Pullman as president
of tho Pullman Paluco Car company.

THE LOYAL LEGION

AT PHILADELPHIA

Thirteenth Annual , Convention of the
Atllltnry Order.

ROUTINE BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Itcnr Adittirnl IJnncroft Ghcrarili
Elected Commander - in - Chief.
Oilier Olliccrs Choon--Stnt- o Com-mnndo- ry

Also lloldi a .Meeting tit
Union League.

Philadelphia, Oct. 20. The thirteenth
annual convention of the olllcers of tho
commander In chief of the Military Or-

der of tho Loyal Legion 'of tho United
States was held today In tho rooms of
tho Historical society of Pennsylvania.
Only routine business wns transacted,
and all new business was referred to
committees, nfter which olliccrs were
elected as follows:

Commander In chief, Hear Admiral
Bancroft Gherardl, United Stales navy;

enlor vtro commander In chWf, Brig-

adier General Selden Connor, of Maine;
junior vice commander In chief, Major
Genernl John II. Brooke, "United Statis
army; recorder in chief, Brevet Lieu-
tenant Colonel John P. Nicholson, of
Pennsylvania; registrar In chief, Brev-
et Mujor William P. Huxford, of Dis-
trict of Columbia; treasurer In 'lilef.
Colonel Cornelius Cndle, of Ohio; chap-
lain In chief, Row Henry Hopkins, D.
D. The new council In chief consists
of Brevet Brigadier General .T. M.
Brown, of Maine; Colonel Arnold A.
Rand, of Massachusetts; Brevet Major
George W. Chandler, of Michigan;
Lieutenant Colonel Charles W. Davis
und Colonel Nelson Cole.

Tonight the state commandery held
a meeetlng at the Union league, nnd tho
following were electei to membership:
Daniel Bohanan, of Pittsburg; Charles
G. Roebllng, Jr., of Trenton: Henry
W. Crotzor, of Philadelphia; Charles
Davis, of Allegheny; Joseph Tearson
Farley, of Allegheny; Charles H.
Haeseler, of Pottsville; John G. Kelly,
of Philadelphia; Janus A. Linen, of
Seranton, Benjamin D. Strickland, of
Erie, William R. Wlster, of Philadel
phia; John M. Dunn, of Wilmington;
Edward H. Goodman, of Pittsburg;
James C. Jones, of Philadelphia; Hen-
ry T. Peck, ot Philadelohla; Henry
L. Holdings, of Moorestown, N. J,;
Edward II. Bryan, jr., of Philadelphia;
Harry S. Engard, of Philadelphia; Ar-

thur H. Fettars, of Philadelphia; Al-

bert F. Ulmr, of Phlladelphla.and Rob-

ert I.. Meade, the latter being restored
to the roll. Tho comman lory In chief
will hold another pcsslon tomorrow.

REJECTED BY THE CREEKS.

Council Votes Against the Trcnty ol
Dnwcs and Creek Commissioners.
Muskogee, I. T., Oct. 20. The Creek

council, in session nt Okrnulgco, L T.,
yesterday evening rejected the treaty
recently agreed to by tho Dawes and
Creek commissioners.

The vote in the lower house of th
council wns unanimous against the
treaty and only elsht members of the
house of kings voted in favor of It.

The councilmen objected to tho treaty
principally on the ground that It favor-
ed the non citizens and the railroad
companies, to the detriment of the
Creeks, and did not give eanh citizen
pro rata of nil lands In the Creek na-

tion.
An endless amount of litigation will

doubtless be the result of the coun-

cil's rejection of the treaty, as tho act
of congress which takes effect on Jan.
1, 1SB8, abolishes tho Creek courts,
places the members of (he tribe under
the jurisdiction of the United States
courts and makes their acts of council
of no force until approved by the pres-

ident of the United States.

CHARGES AGAINST ROBISON.

Another Pliaso ot the Litigation Over
Cleveland City lluilwnr Co.

Cleveland, O., Oct. 20. In the com-

mon pleas' court here today Vice-- Pres-
ident C. F. Emery, vice president of
the Cleveland City Hallway company,
of which company Senator M. A. Han-
na Is president, replied to Frank de
H. Robinson's attack on the officials
of the road by making a sworn Htate-me- nt

that he believes that Roblson is
Indebted to the directory In the sum of
$303,000, which equivalent In stocks, ho
says, has been misapplied by Roblson
and Shlpherd.

He says ho believes that 8,094 shares
of stock were misapplied a few years
ago by Shlpherd and Roblson, who
wero then chief olllcers of the cable
company, and that an assessment hnd
been levied by thes& two men upon tho
other stockholders, tho purpose of
which was to pay off the Indebtedness
of the company.

.

HAWAII MAY NOT ARBITRATE.

The Japanese Proposals Seem to Bo
Unsatisfactory.

Honolulu, Oct. 20, via San Francisco,
Oct. 19. Japanese Minister Shlma-lnur- a

called at the foreign office yes-
terday nnd handed Minister Cooper a
document bearing on tho recent immi-
gration muddle. It contained the points
of tho dispute and a draft of a treaty
for arbitrating the same. It Is re-
garded as a fact that tho Hawaiian
government will not accept tho points
made by Japan or sign the treaty.
The Japaneso press seems to tako tho
same view of the case.

Senator Morgan leaves for San Fran-
cisco tonight. The reception tendered
by the government to the senator took
place last evening, and was largely
attended.

AN ATTACK OF WORDS.

Mkdrl'l, Oct. 2a The Imjiarcial mado
a violent attack today on the United
States, based on tho alleged departure
from American ports recently of filibus-
tering expeditions bound for Cuba, The
Impartial urges the Spanish government
to ask explanations of tho government
of tho United States.

Shot His Family.
Illtio Rarth City, Minn., Oct, 20. Geo.

Young, a farmer, residing two miles eouth
of this city, today shot and killed his wife,
his two boys, aged 2 nnd 4, and himself.
Business and domestic troubles form tho
only explanation for tho deed.

EDITOR DANA'S FUNERAL.

The Distinguished Journalist Lnld nt
Ucitt.

New York, Oct. 20. The funeral ser-vi-

over the remains of Charles A.
Dana took place today in St, Paul's
Episcopal church, nt Glen Cove, L. I.
Among the pall-benre- rs were Justice
Wlllard Bartlett, Congressman Frank-
lin Br.rtlett, General James II. Wilson,
ProCrssor Charles S. Sargent, ot Har-
vard; Chn'les Dana, a cousin of the
dead editor, and General Benjamin F.
Tracy The funcrnl service was con-
ducted by the Rev. Dr. William R.
Huntington, rector of tho Grace church.
New York', assisted bv Rev. John k,

teetor of St. Paul's church of
Glen Cove.

Ani'ing tho prominent peoplo who at-

tended the funeral were United States
Senator Thomns C. Piatt, Marshal P.
MeMahnn, Bourko Cochran,
Henry E. Howland.Ellhu Root, Charles
Slewart Smlth.Judgo Frederick Smyth,
Publlo Works Commissioner Collls,
Postrrnstor Van Cott, and Mr. nnd
Mrs. HIchnrd Croker.

FOUND HIS SON A CONVICT.

A Long-Missi- ng Youth Turns Up in
Prison.

Auburn, N. Y., Oct. 20. Convict No.
24,4iiS In the state prison, who was
committed as John Murphy, alias
Frank Mason, from New York, for at-
tempted burglary, and has two years
and six months to servo, proves to be
Fred M. Klvel, of Argyle, Minn., and
the heir to wealth.

Chief of Police McMaster recently
received a letter from John
Klvel, of Argyle, requesting assistance
in finding his son, who disappeared
from home teir years ago at the ago of
14. Nothing hnd been heard from him
until a few weeks ago, when Mr. Klvel
received a letter signed Frank Mason,
135 State street, Auburn, and saying
that th- writer was his son. No. 13."

State street is the prison, but Mr. Klvel
was not aware of that fact when ho
wrote the loiter. He stated that his
father died recently bequeathing a
larjr- - amount of property to his missing
grandson.

Tho lather wr.s notified and was
greatly distressed to lesirn that his son
was a convict. He Is on his way East
nnd will apply to Governor Bluck for
tho youth's pardon.

ACCUSES HER PASTOR.

lint the Minister Denies tho Charges
and Sues for Slander.

Pnlnlleld, N. J., Oct. 20. Rev. Philip
S. Gibson, pastor of the Mount Olive
Baptist church, was today arrested by
Chief of Police Grant on a complaint
made by Lucy Swnlm, a member of
his congregation. Several weeks ago
Miss Swalm was expelled from the
church on a charge of Improper con-
duct. She made serious accusations
against another member of the con-
gregation. Tho man demanded an In-

vestigation and after a full inquiry a
church committee exonerated him. The
woman then made charges against the
pastor. The minister denied the
charges and commenced a suit for
slander.

In court this morning Miss Swalm
said that Rev. Mr. Gibson had written
letters to her Incriminating himself,
but that she had given the letters last
week to a man who represented him-
self to bo an officer. The overseer of
the poor is prosecuting the case.

HIS LOVE GREW COLD.

Hut Miss Murphy Wnnts Mr. Tumulty
to Pay Damages.

Elizabeth, N. J., Oct. 20. Former As
semblyman Philip Tumulty, of Jersey
City, in tho Supreme court today de-

fended his suit for $30,000 for breach
of promise, brought by Johanna Mur-
phy, a seamstress of Summit. The
plaintiff testified that the defendant
In February, 1894, Just after his first
wife's death, proposed marriage to her
and was accepted. He gave her many
presents. Including a diamond-se- t gold
watch and a diamond pin; he told her
that he would never marry another
woman; that his Income was $0,000 a
year.nnd that she should live In "grand
stylo" In Jersey City.

Tumulty testified that the plaintiff
had released him from his promise, and
that she had once before begun suit,
but had abandoned It. The plaintiff
said that she was thirty-fou- r years
old, and had known the defendant
since she was four years of age

MRS. BUSHNELL'S DIVORCE SUIT.

Soon to He Revived nnd a Decree
J'.xpcctcd.

Wilmington, Del.. Oct. 20. The suit
of Mrs. .Martha Grant Bushncll for
divorce from Nelson G. Bushuell will
como up nt the November term of
court. It Is probable that ho will not
resist the granting of a decree. Mrs.
Bushnell Is ,the daughter of Henry
Grant, one of the wealthiest men In
the city. In the early 'eighties she was
married to Wlllard Spenser, author of
the "Llttlo Tycoon." She afterwnrd
secured a divorce, and In ISSfi was mar-
ried to Mr. Bushnell, a business man
of Philadelphia.

Three yienrs laer they separated,
and Mrs. Bushnell has slnco been liv-
ing with lier father. In tho petition
for divorce Mrs. Bushnell charges de-
sertion, and that her hus-
band was of Intemperate habits. His
present whereaboutH aro unknown.

PULLMAN'S FUNERAL.

Will Ho Held on Sntnrday nt Two
O'clock.

Chicago, Oct. 20. Mrs. George M.
Pullman, accompanied by H'er son, San-
ger, arrived In Chicago on tho Penn-
sylvania limited today front New York
city. She was met at tho Union depot
by her son-in-la- Frank Lowden, and
wero driven nt onco to the family resi-
dence at Pralrlo avenuo and Eighteenth
street.

It han been decided to hold tho fu-
neral on Saturdny, Oct. 23, at 2 p. ni.,
services at the house. Tho pallbearers
and officiating clergymen linvo not yet
bton decided upon.

Ilnynrd Coming Homo.
London, Oct. 20. Sir Julian Pauncefotc,

British ambassador to tho United States,
and Tl.cmaR F. Bayard, formerly Ujiltirt
ritatefc HinbaifHiIor to Great Britain will
sail for New York on board tho American
lino stuamshlo St. LouU on (Saturday.

'WORLD'S PACING

RECORD REDUCED

Joe Patcfaen's Wonderful Feat at
Jollct.

BEFORE A FOUR-WHEE- L SULKY

Tho Ulg Hlnck Takes tho Place of
Stnr Pointer nnd Pacos Against
Wagon nnd High Wheel Sulky

Time Hold by W. W.
P. nt Tcrro Haute Lowered.

Jollct, HI., Oct. SO. Without nny
preparation for such a trial, Joe Patch-e- n,

the black pacing stallion, this af-
ternoon reduced the world's pacing rec-
ord to a four-wheel- ed sulky by nearly
four seconds. The record was estab-
lished at lirgalls' park track, tills city,
before 2,700 people, who had been at-
tracted by tho announcement that Stnr
Pointer would go against both the wag-
on and high wheel sulky records, nnd
that Joe Patchen would try nnd bent
his own record of 201'4. Star Pointer
was lame, however, and Owner Mur-
phy refused to let him fulfill his en-
gagement. But Mr. Marks, the owner
of Joe Patchen, agreed to let the black
horso tako Star Pointer's place und go
against the wagon nnd high-whe- el

sulky records.
Previous to this, about 3 o'clock the

great son of Patchen Wilkes had again
made a remarkable time In attempting
to beat his own record of 2.0U.4. Driv-
en by Atkinson, he went the circuit
In 2.02, lowering the Ingall's park
record. The time by quarters was 31,
1.02; 132'i. 2.02. Several watches
caught tho time in 2.02',.

The horse was urged a great deal
In this heat, but he did not appear
until 4.1.r o'clock to make his trial
ngninst the wagon or four-whe- el rec-
ord.

After scoring once, Ames, who now
drove, signalled for the word and away
the big black went with the running
mute trailing a length or two away.
Ames rated his charge splendidly, cov-
ering tho first quarter In 32!, skim-
ming along the back stretch with the
stallion almost easily in 31,i. The far
turn the pacer faced tho breeze, what-
ever there was of It, but it was hero
that Ames first urged him, with the
running mate, too, running alongside,
and, responding: to the call, the noble
Patchen sped over the third quarter In
30',. seconds. It was now a foregone
conclusion that tho record would be
broken, and outbursts of applause be-
gan before the horse was well straight-
ened out for home. Ames knew the
staying power of his horse and never
relinquished, urging him by voice nnd
an occaslonnl sharp crack of tho whip.
The result wns the last quarter was
made In 30V1 seconds, the time of the
last half mile being 1.01'i and the
great pacer finished strong and true,
nearly four seconds ahead of the rec-
ord.

THE FORMER RECORD,
The former record Is held by AY. W.

P., having been made at Torre Haute
In 1S9j. The announcement of the time
elicited prolonged cheers.

Joe Patchen appeared fairly tired
after the trial, but, nevertheless, he
was taken to .the stable, rubbed down
and prepared for his trial again at the
high wheeled sulky. The general ver-
dict was that he would be able to re-
peat his record-breakin- g, although the
high wheeled record, held by Jonston,
Is 2.0GV4, and the black would not need
to go an fast ns his mile to the "wagon
In order to win.

After two scores, Ames signalled for
the word and they were sent away,
the runner trailing as before. The
quarter was reached in 32, tho same
time as made In the trial with the
wagon, but the second quarter showed
a decrease of speed, the time being
1.03. Three-quarte- rs was reached In
1.33 flat, and the mile in 2.06. half a
second short of the record. This, how-
ever, beats the best efforts made by
John R. Gentry this season against
the same mark.

LOUISVILLE RACES.

ilenvy Knins Mnke tho Trnck Very
Past.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 20. Tho post-
poned programme of yesterday furnish-
ed tho sport for 5,000 peoplo at th
Louisville Driving and Fair association
today. Tho heavy rains of yesterday-onl- y

Improved the getjng, for the track
was fast. Happy Ja'ck, the line pacer,
covered a mile in 2.14, solng the first
halt In 1.01. Summary:

Fir3t. 2.23 class, pacing; Jl.OOft-Sa- lly

Toler, b. m., by Ashland Wilkes (Hus-sey- ),

won in threo straight heats. Time,
2.10, 2.11, 2.1H4.

Second, 2.2S class, trotting; $1,000 Alves,
b. g., by Allerton (French), won second,
third, fourth and fifth heats and race.
Fourth heat decloted off. No time.

Third, 2.40 class, pacing; $1,000 (unfin-
ished) Joe Bailey, b. g., by Cyclone
(Huktll), won first and second heats.
Time, 2.10. 2.15i.

TEN OFFICIALS INDICTED.

Charges ot Corruption Mnila Against
West Virginrnns.

Charleston, W. Vn., Oct. 20. The
special grand jury empaneled to In-

quire Into alleged official corruption
today returned indictments against ex-Ci- ty

Sergeant John W. Jarriett, for em-
bezzlement; Attorney
A. C. Blair, for malfeasance in office;
City Councilman E. A. Botkln, O. O.
Chilton und Thomas Hall, for attempt-
ing to bribe; James L, Cook, Juror In
tho McDonald trial, for perjury; John
H. Burdett, Marlon Goff, Henry F.
Young, school trustees, for soliciting
nnd accepting bribes, and Benjamin
Hall, for attempted bribery.

Two Indictments ouch were found
against Chilton, Thomas Hall, Botkln
and Blair, This Is one of the resulta of
a prolonged political fight, of which the
McDonald trlnl was a feature.

Died Altera 'Voudoos" Treatment.
Woodbury. N. J Oct. 20.-- Jane

Anderson, an old colored woman, died nn
Saturday last. Bho had been 111 for some
time, and, dissatisfied with tho treatment
of local physicians, had been treated by
a South Chester specialist. An InveatlRii.
Hon mado by tho undertaker when ho
went to prootiro tho necessary burial cer-
tificate proved that tho specialist wns a
colored woman, who was known as a
"Voodoo." Coroner Barker will mako a

1 thorough Investigation of tho case.

DEBT LIMIT EXCEEDED.

Brooklyn Obliged to Rescind nn
Award of Bonds.

New York, Oct. 20. Mayor Wurstor
and Comptroller Palmer, of Brooklyn,
made tho discovery today that tlie debt
limit ot the city hnd been exceeded by
the recent Issue of bond? to the nmount
of $1,407,000; and ns a consequence ot
this discovery It was necessnry for
them to rescind tho award which was
mado to Blnko Brothers and Harvey
Flsko & Son, who were Joint bidders
and who offered to take the entire
Issue.

This action on the part of the mnyor
nnd comptroller was mado necessary
because of tho fact that It had been
decided by Corporation Counrcl Burr
that tho award of $5,10,000 to the Long
Island Water Supply company must
be taken from money realized from the
sale of city bonds nnd not from money
In tho sinking fund, ns had been ex-
pected. It will now ho necessary for
the mayor nnd comptroller to

for bids for the sale of bonds to
comply with tho new condition of
things.

LUETGERT JURY
IS STILL OUT

A Disagreement Is Looked l'or--- lt Is
Rumored That tho Jury Stands
Eleven for Conviction and One Cor

Acquittal.
Chicago, Oct. HO. At S.30 tonight It

was announced from tho office of State's
Attorney Denecn that there would bo
no announcement of a verdict In tho
Luetgert case before the opening of
court tomorrow morning. Judge Tut-hl- ll

went home eariv In the evening,
leaving matters with State't. Attorney
Deiieen, who wns to send him word In
case a verdict should be reached dur-
ing the early part of the evening. Tho
attorneys for tho defense nlso left and
went home to await arrv word that
might come from tho Jury room.

The state's attorney sat in his office
until S.20 and then gave orders that
his office be closed.

For a time tenight It was rumored
that If the Jury had not agreed by to-

morrow It will be discharged' as toon
as It reports Its Inability to reach a
verdict. This, however, Is not the case.
It Is the firm determination of Judge
Tuthlll to keen the Jurv until Satur-
day night or late Saturday afternoon
before he permits them to go with a
disagreement.

Tho jury stands about whore It stcod
twenty-fou- r hours ago. Reports vary
from nine for death to three for acquit-
tal, to eleven for death and one for
aceiulttal. The one juror holding out
for Luetgert Is Harley.and It Is thought
that If h'e would change front thero
would be llttlo time lost in arriving at
a verdict. Juror Holablrd Is nlso cred-
ited with favoring the acquittal of the
prisoner, but It Is thought ho will come
around quickly It Harley can bo Induc-
ed to vote for conviction.

There is very little thought now of
anything but a disagreement. It Is the
general opinion that Harley will prove
firm to the end and he may keep Hola-
blrd with him. The state Is now look-
ing for a disagreement. It Is said that
It a disagreement Is the result of the
trial the case will bo tried again na
soon as possible.

BUNCOEKS ABROAD : BEWARE !

It Is the trick of tho Bryanlzcd De-

mocracy this fall to mako falso
charges against Republican methods,
raise a big dust, hire Republican mal-

contents to organize Republican bolts
and then coax individual Republicans
to desert their party on tho represen-
tation that "party ties needn't count
for anything In an off year." By this
trick, If It shall work, the Hryanltes
will get a foothold for a hopeful tight
in national campaigns, and mako Just
so much more troublo for McKinley,
tho Republican congress and the causo
of sound n.or ey.

You now see through this trick. Aro
you going to let It work?

Spiritualists in Convention.
Washington, Oct. 20. Ono hundred and

fifty men and women, members of the
Spiritualists Annual Association of tho
United States and Canada, constitute tho
convention of that body which began a
three days' session hero this morning. In
his annual report President Barrett cited
tho National association
as ovidenco of tho fact that opponents of
spiritualism wero becoming alarmed at
tho Increase of interest In It. Ho recom-
mended that a history of spiritualism
from 1S4S bo undertaken by the associa-
tion, and that tho work bo placed in tho
hands of Lyman C. Howe, of Frcdonla, N.
Y. Tho association will put two

in the field to counteract tho
work of the organization.

Their Hunting Camo High.
Woodbury, N. J.. Oct. 20. Game War-

den A. W. Muller brought beforo Justice.
Johnson, of Woodbury, two Philadelphia
gunners, who had been killing game, con-
trary to Jersey laws. Carl Knaken had
a robin In Tils possession.' and his lino
and costs amounted to $21.60. Wtlllum
Sliaroff had seven of theso birds, besldo
two gray squirrels. Tho maximum lino
would havo been T200, but, through tho
leniency of the squire, ho got oft with a
fine ot (10 and costs.

THK NEWS THIS MOKNIXU.

Weather Indications Today:

Rain; Northerly Winds,

1 General Speakers for Tracy Knthusl- -
astlcally Applauded.

l,oyni Legion Meets at Philadelphia.
Germany and tho Tariff.
Joe Patsho.i Reduces a World's Pacing

Record.
2 State Baptist Ministers Elect Officers.

A. O. U. W. Installs Stato Officers.
3 Local Court Proceedings,

Foot Ball Games of a Day.
1 Kdltorlal.

Good Journalism vs. Cheapness.
5 Story "Mahatmas' Mcssags."

Objection of Native llawulians to An-
nexation.

6 Lo 'al Daughters of Poenhontas Con.
elude Their lahors.

Reformed Episcopal Synod In Annua)
Session.

7 LocalAtrocious Murder at Gould- -
lioro.

Spreading of Patriotic Ideas.
S Local Went Side und Suburban.
9 Lackawanna County Nes,

10 Neighboring County Hapipculngs,
Financial and Commcr.ial.

GERMANY AND

THE TARIFF

Herr Buck Condemns It,

but Warns Against

Retaliation.

THE BRITISH DEFENCES

Various Proposals for Increas-

ing Them.

The Defences of the Colonici Are
JustXow Receiving.Much Attention.
Tito Indian Council and tho War
Oilicc Aro Considering tho Import
nnt Measures Involving an Addition
of One-Thi- rd to the Strength of tho
Indian Army.

Berlin, Oct. 20. At the meeting oC
the Central Ansociatlon of Gorman In-

dustrialists held on Monday to eleot
delegates to Prince Hohenlohe's com-
mittee for drafting now commercial
treaties, Herr Buck, who was tho chief
speaker, denounced the Dlngley tariff
as "tho most complicated, contradic-
tory and uncertain tariff ever con-

ceived." He declared that It was duo
to "capitalistic speculations, which nro
proving fntal to the industrial exist-
ence of the United States."

At tho same time, Herr Buck said,
he felt bound to protest against tho
danger of a customs war. The sugar
Industry would suffer thereby; and Ger-
many would not be In a position to
support herself if the United States
should retaliate with repressive duties
on corn, cotton or petroleum.

On the other hand, he vsald, he did
not anticipate a long life for "tho eras
of capitalistic dominion in America."

BRITISH IMPERIAL DEFENCES.

Proposnls Tor Increasing Them in
Australasia nnd Cnnndn.

London, Oct. 20. In connection with
th? increase in the strength of the Brit-
ish' army, the defence of tho colonies
of Great Britain is receiving unusual
attention. The government has just
despatched a former under secretary of
state for war. Sir Ralph Wood Thomp-
son, to Australia, with Instructions to
report to tho var ollico upon the con-
dition of the defences of the Australa-
sian colonics, to urge an Increase In the
colonial forces and to submit proposals
for arming the local troops and ex-
changing battalions from Australia
with those of the motherland. The
mission of W. S. Fielding, the Canadian
minister of (Inane- -, to Great Britain
also includes discussing with the Col-

onial olllce what proportion of 1,000,-00- 0,

which it is proposed to expend In
strengthening the Canadian defences,
should bo borne by the Imperial gov-
ernment.

The Indian council and the wnr office
are said te be considering important
measures involving tho addition of or.e-thl- rd

lo the strength of the Indian
army.

THE CZAR VISITS THE KAISER.

Warm Reception oI'Russia's Ruler at
Weisbiidcii.

Wiesbaden, Oct. 20. The Czar and
tho Grand Duke of Hesse arrived here
at 12.30 p. m. on a. visit to Fmperor
William. They were met at the rail-
road depot by his majesty and tho
Prince of Schaumburg-Llpp- e. The two
Emperors cordially embraced and
kissed each other. After the usual pre-
sentations their majesties drove to the
castle, warmly cheered by .the crowds
lining the route. The Czar will return
to Darmstadt after lunch.

CHINA CATCHES A SMUGGLER.

Was aXnvnl Captain nnd tho Govern-
ment linn Taken His Wnnllli.

San Francisco, Oct. 20. Tho captain
of the Chinese gunboat Ohiknl has Inst
fW.flOO tnols of gold coin through tho
treachery of a friend. The gunboat
wns ree-fntl- ordered to Pekln from
Shanghai, so the captain bought 3,000
bags of salt and 2.G00 rolls of satin,
which he knew would sell readily at the
river st itlons, especially without duty.

His friend, who knew of his smug-
gling schem, wrote to the Viceroy giv-
ing Information, and the captain's
goods were conllseat d at Wuchang.

a boyYalternative.

Must Part with Some of His Skin nr
Risk Imprisonment.

Chicago, Oct. 20. Whether to risk
being held to tho grand Jury on tins
charge of assault, or to part with a
portion of his skin, is tho alternative
which faced Paul Czyet, a lad of U
years, who threw hot water on Anton
Kvvitko, scalding him so severely that
a skin grafting operation Is made Im-
perative.

In Justice Sabath's court the boy was
given his choice of tho two evils and
allowed until Oct, 23 to consider the
proposition.

Dentil ot Secretnry Hartley.
Saco, Me., Oct. 20. J. F. Hartley,

secretary of the United Statej
treasury, iW today, aReel &S years. In
Ifffi ho was a clerk In tho United States
treasury, was promoted to chW dork un-
der Salmon P. Chose, nnd In JoTmson'a
administration was mado assistant secre-
tary of th treasury, holding th onion
until 1S73.

Tho Herald's Weather Forecast.
New York, Oct. 21.- -In the middle sUte

nnd Now England, today, cloudy weathfr
will prevail, with rain, flight temperaturo
changes nnd fresrtr to brisk northoriy tn
easterly winds of dantreroiw force on trm
coasts, On Friday, In both of these sec-
tions, partly cloudy woathcr will provwd,
probably preceded by rain aa too coasts,
with nearly stationary temperature anl
brisk to frnsh uortfcerbn ami westerly;
winds, followed, by ciaonrWrfi


